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In the latest twenty years, the research about gas sensors and electronic nose is the 
most active in the research area of sensors. Electronic nose is a kind of odor 
recognition system, which is based on the integrated gas sensor array and multi-sensor 
data fusion technology. And it will be widely used in different areas, such as food 
industry, medical diagnostic, environmental monitoring, customs inspection, etc. 
 
A complete electronic nose is comprised of two parts, the data acquisition system of 
gas sensors and the pattern recognition system. In this paper, we are devoted into the 
development and research of a data acquisition system of gas sensors, through which 
we can acquire and provide useful information to the pattern recognition system. The 
system can control the working temperature of the gas sensors, obtain the dynamic 
data through MCU-controlled data acquisition card, transfer these data to PC via 
RS232 cable, then display and store these data. 
 
The main contents of the thesis are summarized as following: 
1: Through the study of the theories about gas sensors and electronic nose, we finally 
design a data acquisition architecture based on LabVIEW technology, which can 
acquire the dynamic data from gas sensor array. 
2: Choose different gas sensors to comprise an integrated gas sensor array, and design 
its signal conditioning circuit. 
3: Fabricate a MCU-controlled data acquisition card, which has good performance 
and can replace the commercial expensive card. 
4: Apply the PWM heating method, which uses modulated-voltage-pulse to heat the 
gas sensors. This method can supply more sufficient information, increase the data of 
dynamic response and the dimensions of analyzed samples for gas recognition. 
5: On the PC platform, we use LabVIEW to develop a detection application program. 
The LabVIEW technology can be easily studied and save us a lot of time. 
 
The system can acquire 0~+5V voltage signals through 6 analog input channels with 
12-bit resolution, and the sampling rate of every channel is about 200 Hz. Also, The 
system, which has low cost and good performance, has been tested and reflects easy 
operation, good stability and reliability. 
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别等方面进行了系统研究。美国 Case Western Reserve University 的吴清海教


































电子鼻的结构分为三个层次，如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 

























基于 LabVIEW 的阵列式气体传感器动态数据采集系统 
法（PCA）、偏 小二乘法、人工神经网络法（ANN）和模糊逻辑法等。 
1.3.2 电子鼻的国外研究历史及现状 
科研人员对电子鼻的研究， 早可追溯到 1961 年，当时 Moncrieff 制成了
一种机械式的气味检测装置。世界上第一个“电子鼻”是在 1964 年，由 Wilkens
和 Hatman 基于气味分子在电极上发生氧化还原反应的原理上研制的。1965 年则
报道了利用气味调制电导和利用气味调制接触电位原理研制的“电子鼻”。 





20 世纪 80 年代末期，嗅觉模拟研究进入了快速发展时期。1990 年在德国柏
林举行了第一届化学传感器国际学术会议，为促进嗅觉模拟技术的交流和发展，
该国际学术会议近年来每年举行一次，1998 年 7 届年会在中国北京举行。1994






Caltech ， Maryland University ， Pennsylvania University ， Ohio State 
University，North Carolina State University 等）和国家实验室（如 Pacific 
Northwest 和 Oak Ridge 国家实验室等），都在从事有关电子鼻的研究。 
电子鼻系统在商业领域也得到快速的发展。九十年代末，已经有不少电子鼻
系统作为产品进入了市场。如英国 Aromascan 公司的“数字气味分析系统”，法
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